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'FANTASY C A S T E
A childrep's auistous pmjeel. Farimy Culleconslstsof
a Mies of wnlk-hwgb lands
ocmpicd by Bumeby Youth
Volunteers. Lhildrm will ex-

p1ae humland. Candyland
adtbe BnchaatedP a a l with

sslking trees ud sninuls. As they continue on their way lbey visit
Upside-Down Lsad with durae(ns like Cinderella. Smw while
aod the Rwarfs. piwahioadmarly o(bers. Thejoluocy le& to
lbe NOam Pob and a visit wilh !Aula, MIS. Claw and d &.elver.
Fmesy Castle is forwhlldrsn 1Oyearsof age sod usderand is
suitable hr dl hanaiapped cblldnn. ABnhrhn SP bet.
h m h 16, 17 and 18 Ran 6 p,m. to 9 p.m.
h m b n 19 and 20 hnn 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. et Olenwmd
chool, 5787 S.W. Marine Drive, B d y .
16 is hrnditap and w p night. No reswvetions
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Service Adjustmeats
Effective December 18

9 BROADWAY EXTENSION

Increased service evenings and all day Sundays and holida@
Buses will run every I5 minutes instead of every 30 minutes.
27 RUPERT
Rerouted into Champlain Heights.
Southbouad: The bus will follow ule regular mute to Kerr and
58th Ave.. then will proceed via Ken, Rosemnt. Butler, Maquinna
Drive. Champlain Cm.. Marquette Cres. to Champlain.
NwtBboctnd: nK bus will leave the terminus on Marquette
Cres. at Champlain Cnr. aad proceed via Marquette Cres.
Champlain Cm.. Maquinna Drive, Butler, Roremont to Kerr and
the regular mute.
54 STRIDE45 TWELFlW SF.-% SIXTH ST.
Minor adjustmentstothe daytime andevening rush-hour service

RICHMOND-VANCOUVER
Additional trips Monday to Friday.
A.M. to Vancouver
407 leaving Chathum 4 2nd Ave. at 5 5 5
401 leaving Chatham & 2nd Ave. at 6:05
401 leaving Chatham & 2nd Ave. a t 6 2 6

FTed egg on a toasted
English muffin
with ham and cheese
and beverage

P.M. to Rlehmood

189*
I

Present your valid farecard and you'll receive this
delicious. nutritious rood feature at a very special
price! Oller valid Monday through Saturday. 9:30
a.m.10 11:30a.m.untilDecember31. 1981.
'One food special per larecard. per visit

Harbourcentre
Surrey

Burnaby Richmond
Capilano Mall

your money'swotth...and more
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407 leaving Burwd & Pender at 335
407 leaving Burrard & Pender at 545
403 leaving Bumud & Pender at 5 5 5
310 WORTH
Remuted ulmugh Cloverdale.
EplbwDd: The bus will follow the regular mute to 176th SI.
'57th Ave.. lhen will proceed via 57th Ave.. 177 B SI.. Hwy # I O
and the regular mute to Langley.
Wcslbound From Langley the bus will follow the regular route
to Hwy. #IO and 177 B St.. lhen will proceed via 177 B SI.. 57th
Ave.. 176th SI. and the regular route.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
live voluntem q u i d to make and xrve tea to a small gmupof
reidenla at Main SI. and 36Ih Ave.. Wednesday or Thursday

tdlemoonr. Call Lois Cmig, CNlB 321-2311.
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Timetables
Withthee*cepionoftbe PNEPARK 4RIDE. all timetables will
be reprinted with an effective date of December 18. The current
REW and BEACHIFALSE CREEK timetables. which shuw
iry date of April 1982. will also be revised and reprinted.
imeVdbleS are available at the following locations: Public
Libraries, City and Municipal Halls, Community Centres, MTOt
Lost property Offwe. Visitor's Bureau and Shopping Centre
Information booths.
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Anyone who rhinb C h r i s m doesn't last all yeor doesn't hove a
charge account.
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Don't Drive Yourself Crazy,
Shop by Bus
Farecard. of course. offm the ultimate in flexibility and value.
but for those who don't have one, the ninety-minutetransfer can be
a real bmo.
Once you have paid for your fare and asked for a transfer, you
have at least ninety minutes lo m s f e r to any other bus, or series of
buses. in the system.
Thii of the possibilities. You can shop and ride . . . shop and
ride . . . shop and ride . . . until the transfer expires. It sure beats
fighting tramc and parking.
Just remember to ask for a transfer when you pay your fare. The
driver cannot give you one at any other time.
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rrpair shopforfour shocks
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FLAG STOPS
It is necessary to wave or 'flag' the bus in any portion of
the following mutes which do not have regular slop signs.
326 ARCHIBALD between Newton and the Fraser Hwy. 336
ANNlEDALE between the King George Hwy. and Oulldford.
except for designated stops at 176th(Cloverdale)snd on Harvey Dr
at Port Kells. 338 CLdYMN exoepc for designated stops at
CIovenJale (17Mh St.), Cb3tMl(72nd Ave.) snd Port Kelts. &?
SULLIVAN except for one besignated stop on 148th SI. north of
Hwy. #IO. 148 IOCO between loco snd Anmore.
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